
Paraphrase Summaries Of Each Meditation Essay:

PART TWO: More RecentAdditional Meditation Summaries.

53. Meditation On The Lone Creator: "I, the Lord, AM the only Person who is God. No
other person is Me; I am alone. I author all My creation in My Mind by animation. I write all.
I am the intelligent Designer of all the universe and all creatures. I am theAuthor of life, which I
give to each of My creatures by animating their lives each day. I am Lord."

54. MeditationAgainst No-gods: "I, the Lord, theAuthor of life, command My people to no
longer say the name of the no-god Jesus. He is not My Being. He is not Me. Jesus is a hoax
that I authored to test humanity. Much of the earth failed that test by worshipping Jesus as if he
were Me. That is idolatry. The end will come if I see people worshipping Jesus. I alone am
Lord."

55. Meditation On No Holy Ghost: "I, the Lord, theAuthor of life, command My people to
no longer mention the 'trinity' nor 'holy ghost.' Those are not My Being; they are not Me. I am
alone. I am created by physics laws that govern My world in which I live. I had a beginning,
but will have no end. I live. I cannot be three persons. I am Single Person. That is My Name
and Nature. I am Lord."

56. Meditation On Prayer: "I, the Lord, only recognize as prayer those who honestly love
My true Divine Nature as Single Person, and who obey all My laws. I do not hear those who
disobey Me. True prayer is an agreement to serve Me as IAM, not how you wish I was
instead. True prayer is a relationship I have with My honest friends; Myenemies are never
heard. I am Lord."

57. Meditation On Excommunications: "I, the Lord, am theAuthor of My contract Cov-
enant of My every law. You must make validly legal agreement with Me as to all Mylaws, or
you do not make that Covenant agreement with Me. Those who disobey My commanded laws
are cut off from My Covenant, and My people must obey Me and cut those persons off from
My people. You may not employ those persons; nor make any contracts with them. Treat them
as dead to Me and My people. I am Lord."

58. Meditation On Inalienable Rights: "I, the Lord, am theAuthor of true rights. I write the
laws that are those rights. All who dare call abortion or homosexuals 'rights' are cut off and thus
excommunicated from My contractual Covenant. They are dead to Me and to My people. I
am Lord."



59. Meditation On The Keys: "I, the Lord, do not recognize the Vatican. IAM Single
Person, and the Vatican serves a no-god 'trinity.' It will end. They do not speak in My Name.
They are blasphemy. The earth will obey Me and thus all My laws, or I will end the earth. I am
Lord."

60. MeditationAgainst Virgin Mary Cult: "I, the Lord, whoAM Single Person Creator
commanded My people not to mention the name of any no-god 'trinity' nor its mother. She is
not among My saints. She is the mother of a lie against Mytrue Nature. I demand worship of
Me alone; not of the 'virgin Mary.' I am Lord."

61. MeditationAgainst Communion Of Saints: "I, the Lord, cannot create 'spirit.' There
are no 'spiritual communions.' I authored each person to have only a bodily live; and your
afterlife will be bodily on the new earth I will create. I am Lord."

62. MeditationAgainst Stigmata: "I, the Lord, often make miracle signs and wonders for
false-gods to test My people, as I warned you in Deuteronomy. The stigmata is a test, and was
done as a false proof of the no-god 'trinity.' They are not My saints. My people obey Me as
Single PersonAuthor of all My laws. I am Lord."

63. Meditation On No Elijah 'Return': "I, the Lord, will never send Elijah again. Instead, I
will send a different ma having the same love for My laws, before the end. If the earth fails to
listen to Myagent whom I send, I will strike the earth with destruction. I am Lord."

64. Meditation On Three Days Of Darkness: "I, the Lord, draw the universe in My Mind;
I daily author all its atomic particles, and animate to life all My creatures. I hate the no-god
'trinity' and those who dare worship it against My true Nature as only Single Person God. I
AM. There can be no other. I will prove it. There will be an event I draw that proves to all
who see it that I draw and animate all creation with My Mind. If you fail to obey Me, thus to
obey all My laws and My true Nature, I will destroy the earth. I am Lord."

65. Meditation On Man's Diet: "I, the Lord, will not allow any meat eating nor killing of
animals on the new earth I am creating. Then you will not remember eating the flesh of animals.
I cannot allow you to have those memories of the taste of flesh. Instead, all will eat seed-
bearing plants and fruit. I am Lord."

66. Meditation On The Bible: "I, the Lord, gave My Covenant laws to Moses; never to
Jesus, who is not Me. There is no 'new covenant.' There can be only one Covenant of all My
same laws. I never change. I am Lord."

67. MeditationAgainst 'Indelible' Ordination: "I, the Lord, offer Myagency contractual



agreement only to those who validlycontracted with Me Mylarger contractual agreement of all
My laws. That is My only Covenant. Those who disagree with any of My laws are never My
priests. They lose the agency contract and are thereby no longer My priests if they disobey any
of My laws. They are not in Covenant with Me; they are dead to Me and to My people. I am
Lord."

68. MeditationAgainst Sacraments: "I, the Lord, authored a contractual Covenant agree-
ment; not black magic incantations nor their rituals. There are no sacraments. I do not reside in
any of their rituals. I am Single Persons; never a 'trinity.' I hate all alleged sacraments of that
no-god 'trinity.' They will end, or I will end the earth. I am Lord."

69. MeditationAgainst Confessionals: "I, the Lord, will punish you for every sin you
concealed from the people that you heard 'confessed.' There is no 'confessional' that I recog-
nize. It is against Myonly contractual Covenant. I am Lord."

70. MeditationAgainst Baptism: "I, the Lord, do not 'baptize' any person. I do not
'indwell,' but I instead make valid legal contractual agreement in Covenant with Mytrue people.
That Covenant requires agreement to obey all My laws to validly make that required Covenant
with Me. There is no 'washing free' of sins. There is no 'substitute' atonements. There is no
baby who validlymakes agreement with Me. Only those who fully obey My laws are in My
Covenant. I am Lord."

71. MeditationAgainst Tongues: "I, the Lord,AM Single Person. I hate the false-god
'trinity' and its 'speaking in tongues' through people. I will end it, or I will end the earth. I am
Lord."

72. Meditation On Required Repentance: "I, the Lord, authored only one contractual
Covenant agreement of My laws. Those who keep My laws will have life. If you have sinned
against Me the Single PersonAuthor of those laws, you can onlyvalidly make Mycontractual
Covenant byfull repentance publicly. Idemand you first prove yourself reliablycontractual
capacity by your daily obedience of all My laws. I will know when you are ready to make that
Covenant agreement with Me. I am Lord."

73. Meditation On Loving Your Neighbor: "I, the Lord, required as part of My authored
Covenant agreement of al My laws, that My people enforce My laws upon their neighbors. As
I require of each of you, so you must require of them. Equal justice under My laws. I am
Lord."

74. MeditationAgainst Contraception: "I, the Lord, exclude from My Covenant all who
use contraceptives. They are not among My contractual Covenant people. The only method to



limit births that I allow is the natural fertilitycycle that Iauthored for woman. That is My
intelligent design and it is Mylaw. I am Lord."

75. Meditation Against Homosexuals: "I, the Lord, destroyed Sodom because they were
sodomites, they were homosexuals. I condemn all homosexuals; theyare not among My
contractual Covenant people. They are excommunicated. If the people do not end the plague
of homosexuals that has taken over the lands, I will destroy the earth. I am Lord."

76. MeditationAgainstAbortion: "I, the Lord, define life. I author a new human being exists
at the moment of conception at fertilization. All who fail to protect Mychild from that moment
are themselves excommunicated. They are not among My contractual Covenant people. If you
tolerated abortion, you are excommunicated. There will be no other Covenant. I am Lord."

77. Meditation On Work: "I, the Lord, do not tolerate anyone working for a company that
hates any of My laws, and thus hates Me. All such employees are excommunicated. You must
work only for companies that are in no way against any of My laws. Nor can you share profits
from any company that so hates Me. I am Lord."

78. Meditation On Registered 'Charities': "I, the Lord, forbid calling a group a 'registered
charity' that is in any wayagainst one of My laws. All who fund such a group are My enemies;
they are cut off and thus excommunicated from My contractual Covenant people. They are
dead to Me and to My people. I am Lord."

79. MeditationAgainst Prostitutions: "I, the Lord, condemn all who prostitute their lips in
films. I condemn all who prostitute their nakedness. I condemn all who prostitute their wares
or labor. I demand the people obey Me and thus obey My every law. I am Lord."

There are currently79 meditation essays. I may add to the above list periodically.


